Functional compartmentalization in the flocculus and the ventral dentate and dorsal group y nuclei: an analysis of single olivocerebellar axonal morphology.
The cerebellar cortex consists of multiple longitudinal bands defined by their olivocerebellar projection. Single olivocerebellar axons project to a narrow longitudinal band in the cerebellar cortex and to the cerebellar nucleus with their axon collaterals. This olivocortical and olivonuclear organization is related to the functional compartmentalization of the cerebellar system. To reveal the detailed morphologic organization in the flocculus and the cerebellar and vestibular nuclei, we examined olivocerebellar projection by reconstructing the entire trajectories of 19 single olivofloccular axons and by anterograde mapping with biotinylated dextran in the rat. The flocculus was composed of 12 longitudinal band-shaped compartments that subdivided 5 previously described zones. These longitudinal bands were innervated differentially by the caudal and rostral portions of the dorsal cap (DC) and the ventrolateral outgrowth (VLO) and the rostral pole of the medial accessory olive. Single olivofloccular axons with an average of 5.1 climbing fibers usually projected to a single longitudinal band in the flocculus and to the ventral dentate or dorsal group y nucleus with their collaterals. DC neurons projected moderately to the rostrolateral portion of the ventral dentate nucleus, whereas VLO neurons projected densely to the medial portion of the ventral dentate nucleus and the dorsal group y nucleus with rostrocaudal topography. DC and VLO neurons did not project to the vestibular nuclei, although floccular Purkinje cells projected to the vestibular, ventral dentate, and dorsal group y nuclei. The fine morphologically identified longitudinal bands and topographic olivonuclear projections were correlated with previous electrophysiologically defined functional zones in the flocculus and inferior olive.